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Grove peats require liming and that the Winterbum and. Stonvolain
peats do not require liming for satislactory crop production."'

The cellulose coltent of the peats varies lrom none to about 4Z
per cent. of ash-free cellulose, and the lignin from about 20 to 49 Dercent. A decrease in cellulose content jJusually accompanied bv'an
increase in, lignin. Cguulosg. lignin, and ash t<igether iearly aliays
make up about two-tlrirds or more of the u.eigh[ of the peat: Nitr;-
geneots organic matter would account for a6out B to'16 per cent.,
and petroleum-ether-soluble material for only I 1xr cent. br bss of
the total peat.

, Growth of _oat seedlings and bacterial plate counts ind.ic?ted that
t.h-e lertllrty oI Carnwood swface lrat was not greatlv increased or
attected by the addition (about ttrree to four-monihs earlier) of
ord.rnary applications of fertilisr.r salts.

,,At the end of an incutation period of E0 days appreciable losses of
ceuruose rao occurred rn ttre Carnwood peat cultures to which au
abundant supply of fertiliser salts had bi:en aaAea; ana Uacteriai
numbers _were increa-sed by the addition of fertilisei salts. In the
case-of the \4'hterburn peat the losses of cellulose, if anv. were
wlt-hrn the exp€rimental error of ttre determination.

After nineteen days' incubation at a retatively high temperature
(5q'9.), all of the cultures of Spruce Grove peat !hoo."<i loss ot
cellulose, the largest loss occunin! in the cuttuie to ronLf, fin" *a,
given, in addition to an abuadant-supply of the other nu*""t 

"a[.

THE PLANT IN DISEASE: CoNTROL oF DISEASE
(Departments of Entomology, plant pathology and Statistics)

(a) INsEcrs AND rrrErR CoNTRoL
xlrr. H. F. BARNEs. " Stud,ies of Flatluaiiotts in lrsect pobrta_

lions. II. The l{estation 61 Ueaaou Foxtail Gra^ss (rtoi_
curus pratensis) W the GaU M,id.ge Dasynewa alooecirrig!!4 .(g?idon ydac)." Journat of Animal Ecbbgy,
I93:,, Vol. II, pp. 9&106.

It is shown that the relative tiEes of emergence oI the host
insect and its parasites are important in regulat g tU" suUs"orrent
numbers of the host ircect. Eady emer[ence 6f the para_iites,
togetler with late emergence of the host "insect, mJ ,":rlail;
grea r!y- mcreased population of the injurious insect, iri other words
an epidemic outbreak.

xLrII. H. F. B^rres. " Gall Mi.dges (Cecidonyid,ae\ as Entmics
gl_!!!t:"t." Bulletia of Entoimological Rfuarih, lgE;ta.
XXIV, pp. 2r&18.

- This paper concerns those galt midges whose Iarvae are ore_
daceous on mites throughout tle world. This is the third paper deal_
tng wtth zoophagous gall midges. previous papem dealt'with those

i"ffd,ffiffi: ^phids 
(le2e) and psyllids, Tirfoids, Ateuroditls and
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xLIv. H. F. BenxBs. " A Camlium Mhcr of Ba-shz, Willauts
lA gtomyziilncl attdik lquilincGall Midge (Cec lnnyidae'1"
Annals of Applied Biology, 1933, Vol. XX, PP. 49&519.

This contatB a resumd of inlormation about DiPterous cambium
miners (Agromyzidae). The morphology and bionomics of Dilygom-
yza baneii Heirdel sp.n. are described. A list of Sali.z species, in-
cludine the Cricket Bat willow, attacked bv the larvae is given, as

wel airecords of two Braconid parasites and an inquiline gall midge
and its parasites.

xl-v. H. C. F. NEwroN. " At thc Biologlt oJ somc Sfeeies oJ
Longitarsus (Col. Chryson.l lioing o* laguort." Bulletin
oI dntomological Research, 1933, XXIV, pp. 5rl-520.

The li{e histories of five spcies of. Longitnrszs feeding on Ragwon
are described and their part in the biological suppression o{ theweed
indicated.

xLvI. H. C. F. NEwroN. " Antfu Biolo$t o/ Psylliodes hyoscy-
ani. Linn. (Col. Chrysom.J, the Hcrbare Flea Bee e uilh
Dxc,,iptiotti ol ttu'Lamii Sragrs." Annals of Apptied
Biology, 1934, Vol. XXI, PP. I$-161.

P . hyoscyqmi , \s)allY a rare beetle, occured in epidemic numbers
on the 

-Heribane 
crop ai a medicinal herb farm. Iti life hi'tory was

investigated and recommendations Ior control made.

(0) Becrrxr,rl DtsEAsEs

xrvrr, R, H. SToucHToN. " Thz lltJluenec oJ Eruironmental
ColiliriorLs ot the Deofufmena oJ |hc Attguhr LeaJ-spot
Disease oJ Cotton. V. The lrlhznee of Aheruntirg and
Varybg eofulitio*s ctt l{ectiott." Annals of Applied Bio
logy, 1933, Vol. XX, PP.5S0-6It.

A regular diumal variation in soil temperature is shom to have
tle same effect on primary inlection as a constant temperature near
the mean oJ the fluctuatiors. The mean soil temperature at the time
of sowing and for ttre first few <Iays of germination is the chief con-
trolling factor in primary infection. Similar results are obtai-ned for
ttre variation in air temperature. Plants kePt in total tlarkness are
entirelv resistalt to in{ection. The relatiors of the whole series of
experiirorts on the influenc,e of environmental conditions are
fiscussed.

xl.vrn, C. G. H,$rsrono, H, R. HosxrNG, R' H SToUcHToN
and F. Yrres. " An E$ctimctt ot lfu lttcidcncc and
Sfud oI AneuJu LeaJ-Sfot Disease of Cotlmt i* Ugatda "
fumals of Applied Biology, lgili|, Vol. XX, pp. a0+42'O.

. Experiments on tle incidence and sPread of the angular leaf-
spot tliseas€ of cotton, carried out at two centres in Ugan<Ia, are
described.

Treatment of the seed by sterilisatiotr with sulphuric acid and
mercuric chloride resulted in a reductiou in ttre arnormt of the
disezse tiroughout the season.
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_- Treatment of the seed with a bactericidal dust had a si*rrificanteilect on total germination, the plots sown with ihi; .*di;;; "greater number of plants at the end of the seas"^, i"-a"GJ"rU'ii"i
those killed bv the 

-disease

Primary irifection tas almost entirely limited to plots sown witl
seed inoculated with the orsanism.
., Spread- of the disease oicurred in a d.irection down tle slope ofthe6round and along the lines of the s"rf;"t;;i. -"- *" "'-*

lhe rmplca[otrs of the exoerimeut are discussed and proposalsmade for modifications in techirque.

(c) VrRUS DrsEAsEs
xr-rx. _J. HENDERsoi Surru. ,, 

Some A.ipects of Virus Discasc ittPtants." Empwe .Journat of *ffi;J"t t 
"G;;ii;,

IgJ3, Vol. I, pp. Zo6_Zt+.

,,_-1, 
guo"r.l account of the prcsent position of research in virusolseases

r.. J. Cerorvrrr- ,,_!.he physiolag of yirus Diseases. IV. The,;:r:: 
"J 

th: yl(us 
:age,rta.ol411ryba or yc ao Mosai.c oJt orruu. A,aaats oI Applied Biology, l9BB, Vol. XX, pp.l0o,u7.

. A. method is discussed whereby it is possible to count the sDotsiound. o.n tbe teaves oI N. gtutiisa 
"rtJiL.iirrrii""l,itf'lt;fi,1containing different ditutioni of aucuU" *"."i"-ri"ir.' fil"-f*"ifilt

!!:-T*b"l o{lpots fo}nd i5 p16*rlioraf to tte ano,-iof&iJi;
rs raKen as uldlcating lhe Darticulate nature o{ the virus. A method
]s,.sxggested, ror countin_g the number of virus particles present in a
lurce. lr ls shown t-tlat tle amount of virus pres6nt in a iuice does notincrease after asitation or after ireatmenl i;,h ;";i;;1fi;";;;;With trrysin and diastase the a.mounr or !.rus rs aDDarendv .tF_creased. This decrease, it is suggested, i. a* to tliS #;Sti;rattrer than to the destruction 

"f 
;fi" ;;. -Th;-;;,fri 

r?,,,f"r[#-cation of. the-virus in the tissues .i lV. grrrt_"7i.1;";;J"Irid
compared with the much greater multipliSation h ;;;iG;^

LI. F. M. L. SnrFFrrro. ,,Virus 
Diseases and, INracel.hlat

,, Iwlusions it plank.,, N"t"re, tef3, Vot. CXiIfl". 6Sluany vrnx dseases itrduce the occurrence of abnormal'rihero_
mena in the cells of t}e host, large pr"t"i" 6"di;;fd ;;i"fi5frIX
freJrous work on_Aucuba Mosiic-disease h.a ."esJt"d ifl.i1G
DooJes were coagulation products of the cltoplasil Attempts werernererore made to re-produce the phenonieni bv phvsicojhemical
means. _varlous metlods were used and varying dedees of successobt+.ed. By treating plants wittr salts of" mitvb8ic ;"ia;-;;possible to parallel aLI 

'the 
microscopic- eif*t ;i;#;;;;

dsease.

ut. l.- M. L. SEEFFTELD. ,. The Deoela!ruent of AssimilsloryTissuc itt Sotaraceous uosx t"1ecr"i iiii i;;;;"i;;;i
oJ Touara." Annats of nopuea iiologJ,, iiili, V"f. XX, ii.57-69.

- ,The development oI the chloroplasts 'nt Solarym todiflotum5. lltcolersieum and. Nicotiana rahccui i, a"roiU"a -i';p,r*;;are made with plants in ected with aucuoa mosalc.
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In the normal plants after cell division ceases in the meristematic
tissue certain minute bodies, which are present in the cltoplasm of all
young cells, commence to enlarge. A vacuole is formed in each, and
this gets bigger as the proplastid increases in size. A starch grair is
formed in t[e vacuole. The outer stroma becomes pigmented and
pores are formed in it. Increase in size conti.Eues, the mature plastid
being about 5p in <liameter. A second or third starch grain may be
formed in the vacuole. Chloroplasts sometimes divide.

In plants inlected with aucuba mosaic certain of the leal tissues
are devoid of plastitls and the cells may be rurdifferenliated. The
absence of chlorophyll is brought about by the inhibition by the vilus
oi the development of the plastid primordia. Usually the primordia
are destroyed. If plastid development is not prevented in a very
early stage, perfectly normal plastids are formed. Matur: plasti<Ls
are nevei affected by the virus but occasionally intermediate stages
may be.

Soon after inlection with aucuba mosaic disease, these plants are
characterised by the production of large intracellular inclusion bodies
in many of tle"cells,'Such bodies arinot found in the meristematic
tissue, but incipient bodres appear when the cells are rncreasing in
size aad after plastid development is well advanced. For this
reason inclusion- bodies are formed indiscriminately in green and
chlorotic areas, ttre virus presumabll, having reached the Sreen tissues
too late to iahibit plastid development.

An attempt was made to determine whether the prevalence of
intracellular iaclusion bodies in tegumentary tissues and their rarity
in assimilatory tissues is due to di{ferences in the pH of the tissues,
but the results obtained were rather indefinite.
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